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"Tiss Me Dood Night."
"Pease,rnma, péase, kiss me d10011 igbt;

My blue-eyed love, witb sanny curis.
fitood pleadiug 'tweeu bier sobsi and tear,

i said: 111cat Irtiss uglitY girls."

1 led lier to lier snowy cot,
"Pease,iiiamutia,peaee,"s ewsobb)ed again;

"I Wo't be uauglity any miore."
1 left ber-ai' lier pleatir. van.

1 bad been rearvd iu Spartan school,
And deemne, il duty to coilrol

Wlth rigid rule. for neyer kuen
That love witli lov e slîou'd sway the soul.

I eard a sobi my motber bieart
Witli yeariiung f010e, to sothe and <beer:

yet, 1 refrairîc -îdin lber leep
My baby still lay subbng there.

'rwas înidnigbt wbeu I fet a touc-
A fever'd baud lay on iny bru w,

,MY white-robed baby pleading still,
'Pease, mainina, pease ;I1îau't leeco now."1

Al tbrough tbat agorizirig nigl,
Delirjous. sbe uioaned lu painu

The little broken lieart still plead
For iises that 1 gave in vain.

At dawn tbe augels bovered near;
She nestled close, and smiled and said,

"I Won't be uaugbity any mnore,"1
And in my armes my babe lay-dead.

And 1 am old ; tbe passlng years
liaxe brougit no comfort in ibelr fllght;

MY bieart tlll biears tbat sobbl ng cry,
"Peatse,iflanlifla,pease,tiss nie dood nigb .''

-Kate Thysoli MarrinuForumi.

TH1E DUKE PUT ORANGEMEN
In Their Place.

Cathollc Register.

When the Prince of Wales cane
t 0 Toronto hie rcfused te, enter the
City under an Orange arch, and
Put hiînself to, considerable person-
ai inconvenience to avoil the pa-
tronagre which the sons of Kin(g
William wcre (lcteriiiic>el te tlîriîst
'uit 0 his face.

The Duke of York on lus pre-
sent visit to Ireland lias adopted
even a more particular attitude to-
wards the Orangre society. Hie
would net accept an Orange adi-
dress until it ha(l been first sub-
initted for approval; and w'hen it
eaine l)ack froîn the Royal hand
the documient Iîad been îîîest intel-
ligently bluie-peitiled. As ori-
grinally drawn up' the address con-
tained sonue hackneyed phrases,
)Nhichi are always senseless except
for the insinuation of Catholie (is-
loyalty implied.

The stereotyped statemient had
been mnade by the Irish Orangeinen
that their society wvas originally
fou nded "for the maintenance of
civil and religious liberty," an(l
that to-day it stands for, "the
inaintenan;ce of the legîsiative
union betwcen Great Britain and
Ireland." The Duke of York scru-
Pulously erased both presu mptuous
assertions, and intirnated that lie
Was willing to receive the address
as anended, sîimpIy attestiug the
loyalty of Orangenien to the throne
and their participation in the wel-
Cone tendered to the Duke and
Duchess of York. There was no
recourse but te do this. The inci-
dlent lias, however, occasioned con-
siderable comment in the Irish pa-,
pers, and the popllar estimation
of the Duke lias been elevated ac-
tordingy. It is net the first tirne

tha yRylias shown its abîlity
teo favor the view of tic people of
Ireland in connection with old par-
ty and class prejudices. Lord Crewe
when Lord Lieutenant decincd to
accept addresses forin the party et
ascendancy, when sucli addresses
displayed bigotry or prejudice.
Trhe Duke of York lias set the royal
seal upon this very advisable plan
of discrimination. The Freeman's
Journal says: The refusai of the
Duke of York te receive an address
f romn the Orangre Society, proclaiîn.
ing itself the defender cf civil and
religiolns liberty in Ircland and'
protesting, its determinatien to

.îîaintain the Legi1.a IlUnon

cxploitedl in Ireland as flic partisansj
of (J'n snand Uîiionism nîîd
titat the Mtinuie lias genle by xvlien
partv polities ceulbe preiî
friîîîthe 'hrone Rooîn inî Dublirî
(.astle.

The Caod Things 1 8ee Un
TUE CATIIOLIC CHURCH.

Reniarkable Sermon by a Protestant
Mînîster.

The Rex'. F. J. Van Horn, of the
Dane Street Chiurch, 13,ver]v, paid
a rennarkable tribute te the C'ath-
olie (ihîrch ini a serîflotli centi v
(sîtys ftieCathlicieAdxocate, of FaÏ]
Riiver, Nlassachiusetts.) Hiisiî1îject
ivas "Thei ((îl rfliîîus I Sec in flie
Cathohec Clînireli." The lîymns and

mnusic w'ere seIectc(l witli relation
te flic subjeet of flic sermon.

The Rev. Mr. Van Hornî first
traced the divine foundation cf
filec Catlîolic Churcli and the (le-
livering of flie keys te St. Peter.
fie spoke cfflie w onderful organi-
zation cf the Chiurcli, and tiien
sliowe(l lus Protestant licarers hew'
fhey ilight profi t 1l'y f llowing Uhc
exaniple of Catiiolies in varions

îlifttu*r5. lie saiul:
I want te o a nuînbcr of

gTood points wliicli xe can learn
fromn flic Roînan Catiiolie Cliurcli.
First, tlîcy build good elîurclîes.
A good tlîîng for tlic city in whiclî
it is located. It increases tlie va-
luation cf property and tlîe growth
cf the city. They select an advan-
tagreous location, and their chureh
buildings are alinost always built
cf brick or stone, and tlîis large
cloireli lias a tendency te bring a
large population rti 'ed it. Would
te (md fliat w e protestaunts îiiglî
profit by this. Another geod thîig
about thec Catîtelie Churcli is that
the Church Is Kept Open Seven Days la the

Week.

I don't know w'hether that would
be a gootI thing for us or net, for
1 arn afraid wc could net get nec-
pie te go in, but 1 know tlie open
deor is an objeet-lesson toecvery
passer-by. Tlierp, is one of the large
clîurclîes iii Boston tlîat annonîîced
tlîat the clînrel would be closed
until Septeînbcr l9th. Do yen
wender titat the Ram's Hern camte
eut with flic picture cf a church
covered witli placards, One cf
which read, "Postpone your fuite-
rais until Septemnber I9th"; anotiier,
,,If you want te be conv'erted, wait
until Septeînber l9th." To our
shaîmie is it. May (10( have inercy
on the Clîurcli tlîat can shut up
its building and stop its work for
twc and eue-halL mionfls, for the
tinfe will couic when it will bccloscd
twelve mntits in the year. Another
good tlîing us tîlat
Thse Bich and thse Poor Meet in.thli; Church

on a Level.

There are churclies in Arnerica, and
soîne cf theni are Congregational-
jsts, toc, wliere flic poor mian is net
wanted. Somie cf tiiese old farnily
churches, for eue family only,
weuld find fauît if flîcir churcli was
crowded as, this one is to-niglit
May God have îîîrcy on such
churches. We have this te learn
from cur Catholie bretlmren. An-
other thing, the Catholie Churcli
builds and niaintains hespitals. In
western chies the best and largest

Fliospitals are iuaintained by the
Catholie Cliurch. But yeu say tlicy
use theni for proselytising. Whîy

1shouldn't they ? They build tliî.
Where are flic Protestants? I ncv-
er heard cf, a Congregati6ual hos-
pital. Did yen ?

S Thse CatholiI Chnreh takes Care of xta
ChIldren;

because tlîey tcacbHie do(ctrines of
the Cliureli. iTe prnuciple is riglît.
We oulit t'> însist tlîat oui pubilie
sehools are net, as se o f tîei
have beenil) tleis (if vice. \Ve
engflit to sec to it flînt oui' sunday-
selîcol teachers arlc more ini earnest,
and fiat flhe ciiiren are tauglit
fluat the Clîurch is for thcmn.

Catliolle People Stand by F.ach, Ottier.

Soîne cf you think, purliaps, tliey
do toc nîuchi they briîîg into poli-
tics, but wve ouglit te have a Christ-
ian party iîn politics. Thie plitic-iaîî
talks of the Irish vote, cfflie wliis-
key vote, but did yen ever know'
a politiciani xhîo ever eatemc(l to tlîe
C'hristian ? Me ouglit te stand to-

ge "er The Cafliolie Churcli re-
ceginizes the idea of authority. I anm
net sure that it is net far lietter
for a mani to eonfess te ftic priesf
than not te cenfcss lis sins at ail.
Wliatever the power of the kcys
may be tîtere is a podwer in the
Church. 1 may not say te you,You
ilnust go to lîeaveîî or heil,' but 1
declare tinte you flhc Gespel cf
Jesus Christ, will yen accept it?
The door cf heatven is epen, will
vou enter? WiIl you accept the keys
cf the kîîowîcdge cf God and en-
ter into fis etemnal heritage ?"

A Tonchstone of True Iteligtin.

self Iîopelessly throwîî away. it 15 lnote-

NwOrthY that a hiero's end bas been met
by this Catholic clergymian iu a apliere
0f dîîtY wlîre few indeed of the yoong
'ati" who pass tlreîsgh Ou.r Divinity
Halls would be willing to bury them-
selves. A poor cettar's family hail been
attacked by typhus, and the neiglubours
refused te go near tbem. Iather Rigg,
uuassisted, nursed the whole lionsellîll,
prepareil their fooi, aud hinîself (tijal
the dîrly xsork uecessîtated by the case.
%Vith the exception of the doctor's daily
visît, the priest was left eîtirely alone
wiitti the sufferers, and in the enîd the
inîfection seized upon hlm too, anud witb
fatal resuit. Sîclî a story of devotion
recalîs rather the recordls of metliSval
sainîlinesithan the lhumdrum proceedl
iiîgs of our own everyday world. It is a
rattier curions thing, hy the way, titat
more of tlis tamper cf self-sacrifice ap-
pears ln the (Jatlîolic than the Protestant
record. How mauy Presbyterian minis-
tare, in a case such as tlîàt at Dalibrog.
would net have coutented tlîemselves
witlî notifying the local medical efficer
andl naking inquirias at the outer edge
of the doorstap. Of course, we hava tha
word ef tha Rev. Jacob Primmer aud bis
like that rio good eau comaeout of ('atto-
licisn, but perhapa the stery of the Dali-
brog priest will aflord semetlîiîg te place
ou the credit sida of the ledger. WVe
have not vet heard of Mr. Priînmer nurs-
ing a fever-stricen family day aud
night."-C-'ruoLle NEws (ENx.)

lThe true shepluerd, Our Lord declres, CE TFCSPITY
Thils asseutial cliaracteristie ef the faitti- A Specimien from Tynudall -Try.
fui ministeYs cf Christ lias evar beaun io- lgt xli wyvtlfre
table in the lives of the Catholie clargy. gt xli wyvtlfre
In Miss Nethercott's"-Life cf Mary Ai- Fte a-o nh
kanliead,." the foundresa of the Irish Ss-s FterGanr lisEelelsia eod
fers of Clîsrity, whîch ha, just beau pu-

blisliel, we are toil that whan lu 1832 Let us quote a tcw senmtencesAsiatie choiera vîsiteil IDubliin and C3ork froun a remrakabie address dcli-
and swapt sway Large utîtubers of the
population fluera was a strikiîîg contrast
betweenî the action of the priests aud
nuns and the conduct of the Protestant
clergymen. The priesta and Itije daugh-
fers cf Ged,"as thle nuits were callad,were
continually ln the Itespitals or visitiug
the dwellings cf the poor, briîîgiug spi-
ritual consolation aud relieving sufaring.
Botlu lu Dublin aud (Cork the Protestant
ministers, with oue single exception,
decliuad te attend the choIera cases.
The cousequance was that uiany Pro-
testants euîhraced ifie religion wbosa
professeraslihowed stîeh noble fruits cf
cliarity.-CA'ruîbî I' IMres.

Thse MeddieSOme6 Neighbor.

Oua cf the aggravations of lite la the
meddlesoine ueighbor.

Thiat person pries luto the privata af-
faira cf every eue in the ueighborbood:
carnies stories bacit and forth thai set
friands ai enmity, turuiîîg frivolous re-
marks lie dadliberate staiemants, mag-
nifying chance expressions, distortiug
sentiments, aud altering the touas in
which theugbfless thing8 ware said;knows
everybody's business batter than then-
salves aud insista on offeriug adviceata
every turut; trias aven te ceaie batwaen
husbaul and wife, criticizaS oea te a
ether, te, bring disagre8elIle between
thain.

The meddlesome fleigbibor la a nui-
sance. Intarference tram tîat quarter
muai be summanîly suppressed, ai any
and evary cost cf inBult, breBacli cf friand-
linass and caluwny. Far better an oen
foe cut-doors, with peace ai home, than a
falsa friand sowing the seede cf discord
and trouble la the famly.

-CATI,IlC OoLUMBIAN.

A liero Priest's Death.

The death cf Fat ber Rigg, cf Daiibrog,
raported in our last issue, ba$ cailed forth
frein the Protestant proe a host of tha
waruiesî encoilums. The "E linburgb

if expccts them at flic proper age- Evauing News,,, speakiug ef the avent,

fo becoume memrbers cf flic Churcli. says: "If le gocd occasiOnalIy te read sncb
a narrative as that of the death oet Rev.

We may nef accept tlie rite, but we Father Rîgg, et Dalibreg, South Uisi, sud
unusf accept fl ic ncÎple. Do we ,~ be reminded that aven at the end cf
Protestants expeet our clîildren te the nineteeuth century snch seif-devo-
lieconie meinbers cf flic Chinrel ? tien je te ha fouud. Father Rigg, a
Neo; we hope they w'111. The Caflo- nepîîew of the tata Catholic Bisheop cf
lie Churcli believes in parochial Dunkeld, was priesi cf an eut. cf-the-way
schiools, but net because thîey arc panish, ln Wbich many a man cf far le8s
bettcî- flan public sehools but raflueunent niglut bave censidered bilm-

vered at Municli in 1l877 by Pro-
fessorVirchow.Tlie wliele address
is virfually a cendemnatien pro-
nounced by flic mosf learned Ger-
man materialist om tlie rash andt
uîîwarrantable mefliods cf list
fellcws. Tlie hicense cf assertion1
and assumaption must have ap-8
peared te him te pass ai] reasoli-t
able bounds wlen, te use lis cwîu(

words, 'if seemned te him higli0
time te enfer an energefie protest
againsttfie atfemptstliat are made
te proclaim flic problems et re-
searchi as actuai farts, anîd the op-
inions cf scientisfs as est ablished
science'-

Wa ouglît nette represantomr conjectura
as a cartaiîitv, uerounr iîypothasis as a
doctrine.... The c1,jeiýts of our researcht
ara expressed as pr,)hlams or lîvpothesaa;
but the probleai or tiypotheais i5 not
witlout furiher debsta, tu be made A Dc.
TrauE.

''inisest pofantia'-not spacula-
tive knowledge. net tua knowledgecf hv-
poiluesas, but objectiveansd actual kuow-
lealge. Gentleman, I think wa slîotild be
ahîîsing otîr power, wa ahould be imper-
iliigL our powar nless in our taach)iug weJ

aestrict oursalvs ite this perfectly safe an(]I
unassailabla demain.

A counsel surely more loneur-
cd in tfli breacli thau the obser-
vance! liow necessary-and Iow
futile-if was,will more aud more
appear as we proceed. We start
wifî a typical instance from a
typical fransgressor

To accouai for thaenrgin, growth. and
enargies cf living thiugs if wss usuai te
assume s spacial agent, free te a great ex-
tant frein the limitations olservad ameug
tha pos rfetiuorganlc nature. Titis agent
was called VITAL FORCE; sud under its in-
fluence plants and sulînals wera suppes-
ed te colleci their materials sud te assume
determinate forme. Witbin thue lIse few
years, hoever, or idems of vital proces-
ses have uudergoné profunud modifica-
tîens ... I trscîug lte phenomana cf vu-
tality ibrought ail their modifications flua
most advanced philosophere cf itie pra-
sent day daclare thtat thay ultiniately ar-
riva at a singue source of Power, from
wlîich ail vital energy is derived; sud
ibis source la not fthe direct fiat of a super -

natursi agent, but s reservoir cf what
must be regardad as inorganie force.

ila shtortit i leconsidered se proed that
1ail the euergy wici we derive from,

plants and animais la drawu from the
siI .

The first fhing we notice about
this passage is the studied use
of the past tense when referring
to VITAL FORCE, as if if was 110w
quite ont ef date and pessessed
ef eîmly a historîcal intercst. In
the opeîîîîu words flic founda-
fions cf a lavounife fallacy are
neatly laid. TIc 'engin, growtli,
and elîcîgies cf living things'
are classedt together as if in all
respects on cxacfly flic sanie le-
vel and accountabie for in the
samne way. Now it seuns almcst
superfluous te peint out that flic
'engi(i' cf a living thing is quite
a different precess f rom its
'grrowfli,' and thaf whaf may be
necessary or sufficient for the oe
cannct be assumed te be se for
flicother. Tyndall, in flic course
ofe lc ssay, shows liew sunlight
is NEcEs'SARY fer flic 'grewf h
andenîergies' cf plants and ani-
mals, and then concludeea thaf if
is SUI"FI&'IENT FOR ALI, THRE
PROCESSES. Because plants witli-
er away -and die in tfhe dark,
therefore sunlight is SUFFICIENT,
miof only for the 'griowth,' but for
flic 'engini'cf plan'its! We might
just as weli say fIat because
meisture us NE('EssARY for thc
'growtli' ef plants, if is aise SUF-
FICIENT, net only fer their
'growth,' but for their 'origili.'
Fresh air toc is NECESSARY for
plants and animals, but if is hard-
ly SUFFIC'IENT for eîther. Ahl
this leoks like trifliug ; yct it is
by sacli shadlow dodges that 'the
most advanîced philosopliers of
flic present day' give their talla-
cies au appearance of trufli.

The last sentence cf the cxtract
affords an excellent example of
the 'scientific methed'ôfcf oeking
tacts te suît'advauced phileso-
phy.' ilere we have a collossal
assertion-nothi ng less t han that
the maferialistie fliecry et lîfe 'is
censidered as pfoved'-resting on
a misrcpresenfaticn of an edem-
enfary fact of biology. This is
liow flic trick is doue. If is well
kuewn that plants derive the
înuateria1 ot their solud structures
chîetlv froin the air. The leaves
abýorb fthe carbonie acid cf tIc
air into their plores. By the
cembined action ef the sun and
the prou oplasrn of tlie leaves this
carbonîr acid is decomposed, tIe
carbon 1heing assimilated and
builf ulp int e the solid frame-
work o] uhe plant.

To make this proess serve lis
purpose Tynidall represents if as
entîrely tle work cf fIe sun :
'Thc building up of tIhe'regetable
is effected by the sun througî
the reduction of chemnical ceol-
pouuds.' After this the resf is
easy. TIe animais eat the plants;
we eat the animais ; and se al
'the energy we derive fromn plants
sud animais ns drawn freun the
Sun.' In the proccss described
tIe proteplasm cof the Icaf does
nef, of course, ceunit fer mucli,
and mnay be neglecfed. On fIe
saune principie if miglit be 'con-
sidem-ed as proved' that tIe chick-
en is due te the warmth of thec
sitting lieu, lic egg net contri-
but ing anything worth mention-
ing! And this is t he Philosopliy
of Science with capital letters!
A littie further on we shall see
fIat nature's ONLY builder of
liher erganic structures, whetlier
vegetable or animal, is LIVING
PROTOPLASMN. Witheut that mys-
tenions worker in flic living leaf
as ini the fruit fui egg, thle Sun

71
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That Boue of Contention.

The 11ev. Dr. Etyce of WýNiniipog lias
oftenl beeti chaffed about bis famnous
'bone of contention." lu blis work on
" Manitoba; its infancy, growth and
present condition,"he said in t882(p.35t):
-Lord Selkirk's scheine of perfect reli-
gions equality ani toleration ils thatf
-til snbsist ilig ini M anitobi. Oiie of'
the resuits of titis is a friendil feelingC
'sîbsstig betîveeii the different cliurcli-
es. I t is satisfactory that there is no0
1)0110 of coutentioli of disturh the1
prevailing hiarinoiiy." Big-lit years later,V
as the late Aî'clbisliop Tachie witt il3-
reindfed Ihim ini a inonograpit on Man-
itoba Schools, Dr. Bryce was one of the
first and forenriost to throw into the
provincial arena an imnnense 'boue of i
contention' which lie kept valiantiv ci
fiour-isling, in the face of Catbolics til
Mr. Ewart snuffed hini out. P

13y a concilence this mnetaphorical ai
boue lias now mnateriaiized and been si
sent to Dr. Bryce hirnself for ideutifi-
cation. Three medical doctors besides
the reverend one, sat on this boue to
find ont what it xvas. Not being Cu- ai
xiers,they have faîled to place it, though 1'
tlîey inîcline tothie lelief thiat it le part r

of thei backboil- of an eunoitnus mioose
deer that used to frequent thte shores of oa
Lakte Winiiipî'g. It xiii et idently hc TI

a boite of contentioni for, sone tiilue yet. l 1I

Thie 'onspiracy of Silence.
a1

A list of R-markable Assassinatioti8s.
of this century bias beeni going the ai
rounîds of tuie press. Tiie cz irs Paul
and Alexander Il., thie Duc de Berri, ti4
Marehial Pritu, the Earl of Mayo, Lin- 2t)
coin, Garfield, Carniot, Stamibouloif TI
figure iii tiis ghastly chroicle of mur- ciý
ders. The tact titat one of thle most re- ir
maritable uft tlem ali-the assassina. in
tion of G;arcia Moreno, the saintîy and ev
singularly able President of Ecuador, s t
killed by Freemasons at Quito in 1875- Rt
le omitted from this list ils significant. TI
Moreno was one of the greatest men the ou
world lias ever seen; but having died to
for the cause of Catholicism and good
goverument, hie nust, according- to the w
secret instructionis of the ubi quitons la
sect, be ignored. However, as lie said fcwith his last breatht, 'God does flot is
die," 'non can the suppression of theilîî

1'2tihas arrived. Lt laye dowil the
great differetîce betxveeît p'ay ors di-
rectly tddî'ossed nu UGod, asking ig hlmto
gramît biessiiig-s,id prayers ladclrcssed
to the Blessed Vit-gin andtihte otiiot'
Saintts, askiîig their intercession
with Alighny God tîtat hoe MaY be
pi-evailed upon to gratît those blessigs.
Wlien ive pî'ay. however, wie do non ex-
pert God no change hie mind, but we
expect to receive wvlat God, front ail e-
terîîity foreseeing our prayer, has ne-
solved to give us. The Holy Father
says expenlence pi-oves thiat the repet-
tion of the Hall Mai'ys, fan froîn heing

iderogatory to the paramoumin claints of
the Godlîead, has great influence witiî
the Heart of God.

The faitlîfuil whîo recite tbe Rosary,
says Leo XIII, thiereby imitate very
closely the Holy Angeis : Glabriel, who
aninounced nue good tidings to Mar'y;
the Aîîgels w-ho sang at Benhîlehemn; tue
angel wlîo warined JIoseph to fly into

LEgypt ; the conifortng atîgel it the
gardefn of Gethsemane ;the atigels wlio
told the hîoly womnen tat Jesus bail
rîsen fi-on i the dead ; he two angels
whio infortod thIe din;cip)les, after the
Ascenîsion, titat Jesus would coule a-
gain as nliey badl seen hlm goiîîg into
heaven.

Two Kinds of Critiiesni.

The Globe Review for Septembet'
bias just rearlied our office. Having
beaî-d titat Mr'. Thiortie ias, acrording
to Il s owîî reînaî-k o a cortnîmîoî friend,
about to give us "Ilail Colutuibia," w-e
turited eagonly to lus "Globe Notes,"
and niiere sure oîiouglt we lind about
titirteon Iiundred ivords dovoted to
biackgnanding this fellow .. .. Who does
tlîis wiseacre and coiistuntatel- stu-
pid work ini the NORTIIWEST IZEVIEW."
True, titis awf ul severiny is toned dlown
by a renîark to the effect that the
editor of this paper is merely a "pre-
sumptuous gentliemuan," anid eisewliere
hlie qsnyled, lu iroiîy no doubt but stili
witlh au air uf foundatlon lu fact ,"this
woîîdrous saint anîd echolar."

Filiod witii the cotnsolation aff orded
by titis umîwiiliiîg avowal, ive are in a
fin trame of mind nu trace caimly and
[iispiissionttael3- two very diff crent styles
of cî'iricisnî, Mi-. Tiiot-te's anîd oui-s.

Ilt ill bo î'etnetitbere'i that ivo first,
'rit.icizcd the Juîî utinbe- of the G4lobe
Flotiew lu unr issue of Juiy f ;ni. Tbre
vo týaid, among otiier appreciations of
M4r. Thtorne's vaine:

It le a great pity thtat lits tirst article,
1T i Iteconctli'r," drops awav _occaCsionally
froni tts majestic rhtythmtn îd iiglitboughitsi
oe t ittar tangmage and iiiircgate. Agîiin,
tl t. a 1 liousanil pites lie ihtot more di,ý-
cini iiuatt tgiliii, ,t i ni titi' utmnt. After
e bi':ef> but tettîîîg î'taracterizatiou off Car-
lyio tnd Ernersuin, lie spuils ail lu the next 1
partîgraphblysaylng. -Ne wman andi Mau- a
.ing were far smailer minds, but with nicher
spiritutal gifts"1 Manninîg no doulît had a
niai 1er mnd Itian eltiter Carlyle or Encr-
sn; Manning was empli atîcat ly remarkabl e
by lus wtl power more titan by vastuets uoa
intellect. But Newman was a gentos far t
iboire Carlyle anti Emierson. Bracketing
townian with Manning unl point 0f mîrtîtb
rveais the limitationts of Mi'. Thorno's CI
critical facuity; ittii a pecultarly Aineriran il
[rocesse, titis pai titing uf word pictcurex witl-
Dut due perspective. Prect',ely becaulse MrP
horne's minc is1 intuitivec, fragmentary, P
iiuPerfet, lie cannot take in the tierentiat 'IN
rociss, the virtiet sp.tî, ftle finished detait, ci
the' rouideti completeucess ni an Intellect
ke Newnîau', comparetmuwliicla Carlyte

nil Eterson are Ilke tuh- iioinetary gictin
i ai r',rket in cumparisoît with the suii's h
tt1-pervading ray. tc

A fort niglit after the tumegoing cri- i
Âcisin ltad iilppatOd. we printed. Ju]y Pt
!th,a liaif-coînînil letter to us trom Mr. e
bhornie, wlîo wrote, "l aiways appro.
ate wlîat you sa-y otme.Lt is huneet, ol
inelligent criticismît, and you miuet notG
nterpret this letten as a cornPiaint."H1e al
ren went so far as to tbanik ns for our Ti
trictures on his lay ser-mon, "TheT
.econciier." 'il toit," tiien ivroto Mi-. ut
Phume, "that the local reteentces were ol
)t of place, but had flot the courage o
cn et them out."
In those wurds Mr. Thorne lias un- in
'lntingly revealod his beetting sin- PI
ack of courage. No courage is noeded Io
or coarse inîvective against a man who bu
two tlîonsanmîdiles away aud may B

lver conne any neatrer. Violent ad- 01
ctivee are a sigmi of weakness. Lt ne- t
[uires more courage no u tout tîmami tu
set-t such Phrases as -nhîis stnhtified V
id iiîiii-îaculate Catlioic boo)by of the ru
ORTiIWEST PREvIEW," phrases whlciî l

ESTABLISHEID 1848.e how non-Cathoiic historiansts ake a
-w-romîg viewx of the maini tacts of Chiurclî
Dhistory. Thîey ail look at the napestry
1oui the wrong side, su its ounlinoes are
idistom-ted aînd nue wiioie picture is a
tcaricature." Lt will lie ohserved tlîat

we noxiliero inted titat the liait-Pro-
testant view tus described clinges neces-
sariy nu ail comîverts. V/e are too weli
acquaimted witlî Manniing. Newman,
Ward, Fabier, Allies and a liost of otiu-
er cleaî'-sigbned couverts, nu make suc]î
a silhy assertion. Yen this is wliat Mr.
Thom'e fatheis un us wlieu ho begins
bis thnee-page diatribe with these
words: "I mustn make sonne referonce
bore tu certain very nnjust and imper-
tinent criticisms ut this magazine that
have recent 3 - appoared lu tue NuRTII-
WESTr REvIENv, tu the effect, for imi-
stanre, that hiiang had a Protestant
edctcation, Mr- Thione rau hardhy ho
expecned nu have oniier thamu biassed-
thiat is, ert-uieous-vioîvs euîieruitîg
Cathiolic Clitîrch historir." V/e ropeat
titn xe iever asserneil that a couvxert
could not be expecned tu have îighîit
vieuve of histom'y, anud tie challenige Mr.
Tione tu pruduce, atîy passage lu our
pitper n]îan Could tira-st surit a sîveel
inghy stnpîd geîuoralizaiomî. Ail w'e1
mneant tu do was to off en soune explana-
nioti of Mm'. Thortue's way ut annibnting
amubitiionis motives nu the Popes uf the
Middle Ages en bloc, aîîd hui s upposi-
tioti to the restoration of the Holy Fa-
tlîer's temporal cuvcm'eîgnty, ait opposi-
tion wbiich lie maiutains iu the pî'eseîut
issue ut bis Quai-tony (p. '219). But,
far tront wishitîg u nake ont tita il
Can]îolic ltistory is atigelir, w-e quite
agree xvith Mrn. Trne titn the mean-t-
est and inost dishonest kîtaves havej
been Catiiolicb" (un the prntuipientat
tbe wom'snut ail thîings le a good thiuig
spoiled), and that "sonne outhde Popes
and corne of the pielanos of the Middle
Ages ivere littIe benner; but the Cbnnch
is divine l in ie ou tseJudases. "

Amiother instance of Mn. Tlîorxîe's un-
schoiariy inaccuracy le ttis, lu hic
article on the Hiecarciiy, without any
spJecial relevaître, but as if he were
iî.cntued by ur cniticisms, lie0
says: "A scietitific traring of the de-
tail uftnitese studios-...mighit con-t
vitice the editon ut the NORTilîvSTR 1E-
viEw audthe Annigonish CASKET thiat a
tlie edinor ut the G iottE REvîW W-as ti
ilon a iiittic afî'r aIl. 'Nox- ive eer s]
'von hîitd an iîîtacy, niîongh the Cas- h
kt did.b

The fact is, Mr-. Thîorîîe's forte is ina
gimiatiomi natiier than intellect, Iloart j
'ather titan mind. He excels as a paon t
Miîd as a critir of pons. Hisnory, phi-
osuputy, science arc bcyotid hîis sphcîc;
lîey are too exactitîg uti the score ut
fats amud seqtuence of ideas. Nothtng 01
but nhe exuberamîceofuthis limaginiation 01
and t]îe ultra-soncitivetiess ut hic teed- Pý
age- can excuse his unjust misrepreseL- a
ttion ut unr attitude toîvards himselt. ng
'ho majunity ut lus readers, not having XN
ccees to ur pages, wili ho iucliued nu vw
Link, fi-uni ]is onsianght, tîtat we have tii
been, nu say the least, very sparing utfvw
aininondatioi utf hie wuî'k ; whereas. i
Ji point ut tac, none of Our contena- 13
,oraries have bestowed on Iiim maure ti(
)rise tItan tie bave, whomîever his
,vork deserved it. V/e have ropeatedhv
xhlled hlm "anr invainable f ree lane,
ve have stated tit his pungent Say-

igs "are eminetitly suggestive, stîtu-m
ative of goi and ropressive ut ovi
ttideucies." V/hon reviowiug his June
înhbe-,,we said "wocould 1111 xvhule

cgee ut unr paper îvmth other appueine
nntractc, fon titis number le intensoly
îtenesning," and thon we qnotod sanie
ifhis protouudly Cathuhic nemanke un foi]

atchcLiberaliin. Had we stupped li
:the praise and nut gune un, as truth Ch:
iligod ns, tu note bis limitations, Mn. of']
Phormis would have cuntinued nu pat the
i on te back. But ur censure bas ou
înkhod and got the botter ut his e nOl5 by

fjustice, un

The man that fianes up ton a mu- yei
Lient lu presenceofu an advensary, and w
)eently coule off wthbecumîng apo- Tir
gies for hie transient angor, may be u
Save, thougli hoie ack 50lt-cummaîîd ut3ut the man tit broods for six weeks tot

Newmitan. /o at-e giad that ur strict-
tires have iiu-ng tiiose tttorances tu-o ii
tue clover edinor outheîtoGL.OBE EWvaî.
XVe are viliit n' 'rntwithlîim ithne
eenmalh arness ofut uhand cuaiat'.
But ti rîefuse to accepît blimîdiy, as ami
imifimlibie hîrutouiiceuneuît, luis moi-e
Itose dixit. If uon oxaiîîiuîaniouî tie ap-
prove in, wc siualh giadly say su. Thîaîîk
God, the trunlu lias made uis free, anîd
wo acknuwiedgo uto allegiauce te anir
noacher un master but tue intallible
Chnrcb.

At the preparatory meeting of
the College Literary Society the
['ollowing officers were elected:
President, Noël Bernier;,'Vice-
President, Fortunat Lachance
Secretary, Achille Rousseau

Second Counsellor, Alfred Ber-
nier. In the evening of the 3rd
inet., in presence of the Profeet
of Studies, Father Drumrnond,
B'ather Carrière the MV oderator
of the Society, and several other
Fathers, the customnary inaugu-
-ai speeches were made. The
president, Mr. Noël Bernier,gave
i brilliaut and fervid address on
he triumphs of'eloquence. The
kili with which lie marshalled
hic illustrations pro-ted him to
be in every way worthy of pro-
siding over these Iiterary meet-
igs. Mr. Lachance spoke feel-
ugly of "Religion et Patrie.
Mr. Rlousseau vas charmiîigly
lidactie in treating of "-L-Actiori
ratoire." Mr. Lajoie had many
uigin ai 'tiews on oratorical
auses. Mr. Alfred Bernier read
terse and teiling sketch of the

reat writers of the age of Louis
UIV. The proceedings closed
rith a few words of congyratula-
on from Father Drummond, B
vho incidentally dwelt on the1
aportance of readiîîg cloquent- a
y in public, and with sugges- ,
uns for futtre work from th.e d
&odenator. This firet meeting a
Ïves good promise of excellent a
iterary work duriug the coming s
aonths.il

r

Protestant Gramniar kichools. ti

The "Guandianl of haist week lias t'le jn
flowmuîg lelter: "Can nolbhug ho doue a
iat tiieso shuouhd ho obliged lu give ti
înnciî uf Engiand boys delinite Cbuircb n
'Enghand teaching? Ilhave hetore me u
t prospectus ut une with a long list out I
ibjects taught, but religion cunspicuons Il
yits absence. I was aI tbe pnize-givin Ir l
ispeechi-day uf anoîber, aud until Ibis li
Ba Ibene was nu necognition of religion b
hateven; thua yean we did bave a pray- ai
-in the shape ut the National Anthem. Il

li indirect influence outhIis hiatue ln ti:
î,cbing %Il sciences excepi the bmgbest tlu
ail-namehy, D h y i na h t y-is doing ti
irugboutlthe country infinite misciiiet.' nm
Te neally fear aothîing can be dune. Il
tere is nu such Ibing as definite Church tr
Eugland teaching. Her articles speak nw
ie voice; bier prayen-book anothor. Site ai
a 8late-ondained bampromise. The hi,
inagens uf grammar scbools are much di
o shrewîl ta ntsk thue lhaeoutany ap- n(
ranI fan outrance by an insisteuce ir
the peculiar views uf any party lu at
,Ibe Chînrch, and we tiinkthhey are el
se. Wby sbonld lbey lose by tnyiîîg w
spnead any incividual point ut behief gi
lien tîtat Chunrcli berself is sublimely ni
diffenent lu unity ut teacbmng, eve in e(
atters uf funiffametîtal importance? But pi
iwniter oflthe letter is ta be cam. ai
înded for the discovery that the Na- m
ual Anthem is a ",prayer." Lt will be cc
Basant intormatlo i for aiany a menny di
îeting ta iearn that; itsEneijuyment clos- ta
îwiIiî the singing ut the National w
>ayer." -ÇÂvuOLCTMc ES. t
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» Vmîysid e Sîti-imies anîd Por-tali
L statues

Cattoiu News-, Eng.

Whiat are %tue conmg tu? "A prownieun
Nuucauufommisî asenired mite, writes Mnr.
Elhiot Antterutior, a Snnday or twa since,
that the foature uf Continental religions
lite lthaI hie cuîîsidered muet admirable,
was the 'aY'Sidle shrine befure wliicli the
peaedtntry kuteel iu prayer ; andI lie told
une tuntfer, ltai, %>ene it tuot fur the
"mu aker brethireit," lie wonld bmmesehi
erect a domesîic uraîony, witb Crucifix,
etc., complote, in lis uwuhante. This
is, iiudeed, a sigu afrevohotion, and epeaks
well for lthe Caîbiolie spirýt which is 00w
Oxcending beyund. Clturci ut Englaud.
cint-les, and auumaling manly of Our Nut-
cunfuniiltnfiends.'l Penhape 1 may
vemîture nu lbrow ont a suggestion based
upou lte upinion outhis Nuaconformist
gentleman: Wiuy baye We nul more way-
aide shrines in Emîghand? Tbene are
uuamy ways ut cultivaimg the Cathahic
spirit, and enrely au edityimtg omis wauld
be thens-establishmeat outhuse hittie
centres ut piety, su mnauy of whuiciî were
despoiled Whou the religion out tiis
countny was "nsfammed." HOf course it
will neot ho possible as yst lu itutruduce
the teature gsnsnahhy, but Catiiohie own-
ers utoaf laithe couuîny miglil ea8hly
spare the emnal suai necessary for the
erection ut a shrimie. Iîî like manner,
conld we oto easîhy place a statue aven
he outrances af ur bouses, and Ihus
belli lu make Englisb luowns reuniniecent
ut Bruges, for instance, or Nommattdy ?
The malter is a simple une, and lu ils
very sinîplicity uies lthe immediate
opportunity for ils adoptian. I sbal
gratefuhly itear trun auîy ut my cornes-
puuideita ut places wbore titis excellent
practice le carried ont.

lleaping the Whirlwind.

Tbe terrible Inagedy enacled hast
veek l ithe miniug regiona uf Penn-
yhvania cauld iîardhy lhave ocnrred in
.umy other part ofthIe civilized warhd.
JUfontunaiely ti haonhy tbu Ire Ibal
amongOur neiglîbours lu lthe sanb the
'aine set upun buman lfitel a gra-
dualhy dimiaisiîing quantity and smul
aecene aslthaI ta whîjcb ws roter la now
hlmost as Ciîaraclerieîic ufthlie Uilted
tales as are the penhodical rovohntious
an lte emalien republice af Southb Aue-
rica. We cat i al admit and admirer the
uod points of aur Amenican cousins aud
-an apprecuale the difficuities whîicl
'boy bave taouecounten in lthe prucees
)f assimihating lthe millions ut mixod
iahianalilios wlîu go lu their shanes, but
it the saune lime il is obvions ta ail but
tie lnîeuimîaly blind Ibat tbey have
ut madIe, and are nul makimg, tbe be8l
Ise possible ufthlie grand oppurtunitues
iey bave itad af building up a nation
t woumld be a pattern fan tbe reel of
le wanhd. Tbey appear lu, have total-

y ignored Ihs lijuitnction Wbicb sboîîld
md nations as Wel aï men "lu do unlo
mbers as you wonid be dune by," and
tis charge may be applied as Weil te
uso indi 'viduals Who Compose tbe na_
un lu respect lu their dealinge bsîween
usmeselvea as la the Politicians sud the
nuney classes Wbo bave lu Ibein bauds
teo governinuent utflthe country. 1Ube
rouble with th eni, Iberefare, is a funda-
nent1aI une, for h t Ois oewbictî sînikes
Ib te very oueudatian ut successtnh na-

un-building. Many thuings bave, nu
)oubl, contnibuleci ta Ibis drplurabîe

esull but amongst thiem.ahhi hesune eî'ml
i their systonu wbich stands ouI cîsar
imd alrikiug and wbicit murs than ahl
se coubiued me respoasîble fan tbe
idespread irreverence and the diere-
md of lthe aulhuniîy af God and the
ialurah rigiîs ut mari le the Godiess
hucalloît ufthe yuung. What the peu-
de or lthe United States bave thus sawa
ud, uuiuappily are etlhisuwiag, îiîey
nest reap, and lthethue will inevilably
ome wben as a nation, as Weil as in-
vidnally, lbey will bave bitter cause
0rue lthe blindass sud the tulhv wiîl
vhicit tbey Perver8ely ruahod lbeadhoug
0disaser.
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The Yicst Modbri

Electrical Machines

In useat this

Ifltjtute ......

Ste tic, - Galivanie,
Par.oilc,-Ili,,b - Fre-
quency,-S;)a*ks and
Clirriis,- Electrical
Baths.

Oonsumptlon

Treatd by

Cataphorosis...

AI'OSfTOUIS EIO

lu treatment of Iibro-
i<ls, anud otber TIuuors
of the Womb. -

CITY HÂALL SQT3.BE

Masses instead of Wreaths.

Arnioul oreban in st. Louis Review.

Arcbbisliop Fabre, of Montreal, died a
Poor man. Wbatever fortune lie liad
Wenl ho the arclîdiocesan corporation
long bafore bis death, for the benefit of
Poor seminarista.

Ris faithfîîl people hbanked bum for
bis charity in a novel way, wbiclî de-
serves ho be recorded bera.

In bis aset will be bad requested theni
to ab8tain froni floral offeringe at bis bier.
So wben bis corpsa wss exposed in hie
Caliedral, each pious man sud woman
Ibat came 10 ecset a last glancesah it and
Pray for the good Archbishop's sou], de-
Poitedl an offering for a mass stipe-id.

Tue number of these stipende is uoiless
than tsto tlîousand. Iu giviug ont tlîisÎ
figure, tbe Semaine Religieuse of Mon-
treal remarks tbat 'poor bagrgars, humble
srvants, sud aveu clildren were geen
iitudestly offering their mite, thie fruit in
taany cases of eaviuigs." And it adds:

"Tbe venerable prelate tiierafore finde
hiineelf to..uay well rapaid for tua zeal ha
sbowed lu ra.establishing the Christain
practice of offering masses instead of
wreatlus upon Mle deatb of relatives and
friands.'l

A Canadlian Mission to Non-.

&Insane providednhereby it may be car-

ried ou.

To extand 10 our Protestant friends and
flighbos a knowiedge of the teaching of
the Catholie Cburch muet be the sarnest
desire of ail Cattiolies. In th.e past this
has beau 10 soine exteut impossible.
"lissions, for many reasons, canuol be
bold, mucit as they are ueeded sud desir-
ai, sud propar Catholie literature, explan-
%tory iils nature anîd lrifling lu its cost,
h6 8 beau difficult 10 obtain; but thie ordar
o! tbinga bias beau ail clbangedl,iu so far1
as literatura le concernad sud to-day,
thanke 10 tbe Panlist Faîhers sudthie
Caîbolle Truth Societies, literatura meet-
ing ail the necessary raquiraînehîte le pub-
lisbad in abundant varietY sud quality.

The Calbohic Trnlh Society lu Toronto
have had publishaul a second edition of
that most valuable pamphlet eutitlad
'So0ute Tlîings Whicluî Cathîolics Do Not
Beieve,ti by lile Grace the Arcbbisuîop
Of Toronto, wincha containe as an ap-
Pendix a listory of the true relation 0f
the Cbnrch towards the Bible. (The infor-
ration 10 be oblaiued froni the appendux
21l0ne is of sucli a nature that il oughît 10
be in the possession of every Catholie lu

Arca)The pamphîlet, es its tille indi-
cates,is the presenlaîlon bafore the non-
(athoiic world, lu concise form, of thie
information we as Catiiolica woold have
thea tpossese. 0f 11e literary qualities wa
iieed not day aîîy lliig beyoîîd ref*erriîîg
tG the naine anti reputaîloîî of ils gifted
autbtor, sud suffice il 10 say that if sîîy
fIon-Caîbolie can be iuduced ho calmly
16ad snd waiglî the stahements made lu il,
ýiOd only caul foreseo the resuit. The
Irutb Society uesire 10 scatter till 1e
ParaTphIet broadcast tbronghunthle ]and,
and,so as 10 acco-plieli tbis,will forward

'lgecopies 10 aîîy address lu Canadas
or tbe United Statesslupon receipt of a ý3
cent smp-extra copies lu saine propor-
tIOn. Th~is olffr enabias eacb Catlîolic to
dl)8O1ethiing towar<ls aiding thie mission-

aywork amonget our noîn Caîliolie fel-
'w citizaus uow in progress,aîîd tlîey fiopejthe demaud wili be so great tuaI anoîliaredition will be but a malter of short lune.
f«ddrase for copias, Corraspoiîding Sacra-1
3 arskitMry ' Catbolic Trutb Society, 6)'ýrkaw Place, Toronto, Canada.

ba Insttut ...
.of Electro-Therapy" N... ( aldler ?! Ôrtlierl

WINNIPEG Tf)DAX 'S LIST:

ine Brt sli Columi aSalmon, per eau, Pacifia Ry.
For the treatment of-

RhumtimFibroids Mustard ~ ~e large cans,
and other tumors of 2 foi )5c -
tlî" womb, Exophthal- Freshi Mac],erel, per can, Can Tricket You
mjic goitre, Disorders -15c - T h otof Menstruation, Di- Fine Cranberries, 6 lbs. for T h otseases 0f h Ba- 25e - The first-cîasaslire to Minneapolis, St.
sud SpintalnodDin- Fine Bitter Oranges, per doz., n, Chicago, St. Louis, etc. The onlygorgmentantiDis-- 4c - unle rilnning diniîîg and'Pulimain Carmplacement of Uterus,
Facial Blemishp.s, Su- Fine Sweet Oranges, par doz., To the Eastperfluous Hair, Vomit- - 25c and up. -
ting lu Pragnancy, Finest J3ulk Cocoa, per 1lb,, Lowest rates to all points in EasternSciatica, Birth mark, - 80c - Canadandand tulcegEastern, States, via St.Dises-Finest Coffee, per lb., PlsdCîcg or Duluth, making-(Naevi), 5kinDsa 

direct connection and qoick lime, if de-ses, Paralysis, Neural- - 4c- sired, or furnislîiug an opportunity togis, Locomotor Ats- GoGod Coffece, per lb., take in the large cities on tue route.p, xia, Tic - douloureuX, - 80c
ILoss orf Memory aud FieodCes.2l.fr ToteW t

S Losof Sensation and25
S Motion. Asthma, Mi-25-

graineHea rt - failure,
Epilepsy , CIl ro0n ie
Constipation, Angina
Pectoris, Incontinen-
ce of Urine, Chorea,
Dyspepsîs, Imîîoten-
cY, Strîctures. etc.,

A. r'. DAME, m. iD., Prop.

WIN NIPnCir.

Gold and Volcanoes.

Thiere were two strange happenings
in Georgis recen The sands of thie
Savannah river have been found 10, cou-
tain gold. At thie river's source gold-
bearing earth abounds and mîîcb of il is
profitably worked in the mountain re-
gioîî. Treasuire grains are aupposed to
have been waslîad towsrds the sesanaîd
irfîprisoned li tbe rivers saîîd. Expe-
rimants varify tbis, but I do not look
for any Kiondyke craza in this lucality.
lu Onie of our counties s volcanie disturb-
anca bas occured. A vent or cratar lias
been formned and from it a bine.blsck
vapor le emitlad. This phelioninon înay
explain wiîat bias long beau a mystery
in the country adjacent tu Tallahiasse
Florida. From the centre o1 a swamp,
wtîich has resisted ail pexetration, a co-
lumii Of sinoke risse coiitantly. Ail ef-
forts to reaclu it have proved fruitiess. 1
balieva tuaI a uewspaper organization
made perristeîîî atteitpis 10 ivade îlie
junigle, but sbandoiil [lie quast. This
le rallier curions consideriîîg low dariîig
men bave surmoanted, elaewhlera, pbv-
sicai difficulties that one woîîld consider
mucli more formidable. -RANDALL 1-N

CATH- COLUMBUSN.

Loyalti on the Cheap.

The "Westmiuister Gazette"y evidenhly
knows no thie ways of Belfast Loyalisîs.
Il drame attention ho the fact that the
Belfast decorahione btuve been placed lu
the bauds of a London flrm,and,commieu.
tiug on il,sys that this is"1surely au od
way of developiug Irish iudustries" Our
London contemporary cledrly doas not
understaud that "loyality"' lu Ulster
mus e arîu ou the chaap or il will not
go aI all.AIl the appeals sud eau vassiug
of a local coînmitee, aide,1 by thei efforts
o! the local Press, could nol gelase much
monay togetiier 1as woilui îlefray one-
third o! the rosI 0f decorating the sîreets.
Those wbo were dasirous of a display
were very glad indeed 10 gel a loan on
thie oua-day lire system o!thue second-
baud Jubilee trappinge fromn London,-
Freeman(Dublin).

Colieges, Take Notice.

We fiud te foliowinglu a number of
our excbanges comiug froin different
parts of our country :

«'We learn from DONAHO'5 MAGAZINE
that tbere are lu tha Unitîed States 218
Roman Catiiolie Universitias, Colages
sud Seminarias, aud Ibere bas neyer
10 our knowladge beau a single case o!
studeut outrage or row,,dyism lu a single
ona of tlîem like those coxîtauîly occur-
lîg in our Protestant institutîions of learu-.
ing.-Gg£o. T. ANOELL, lu OUR Duma; ANI-
mals"

Let our Protestant cou legas[as wa sng-
gested lu our last isse]fearlessly cast
ont tlitir devils, sud wa will speak
iin thair praisa.

GiFo. T. AxMOELL.

The Very Rav. Mgr. Fralu, Canon sud
Rector of Our Lady of the Sacrad Heart,
New Orleans, le teadily improviug at St.
Boniface iHospital. The Monîsignore was
ou a viil 10 bis old frianLd,I-iv.Fr.Gieniu,
of Batbgaîe, N. D., when a dangarons
kiduey disease obliLgad hlm 10 come 10 St.
Bloniface for malical trealmaut. After re-
ceiviîîg the asetscraniauls lie racovered
sud le now gaiuing trength. Thougbha
is lu constant communîication witlî New
Orleans lia liase lîard îîoîîing of the sp-
polulment of a new Arcbibisbop); so ha
couelîlers the rumor of Archbshîop
Keane's appoiîtment prenistura.

Tel.99

OVERGOATS&
OUIR STOCK IS NOW

COMPLETE.

SPECIAL LINES
Prices as usual- R-ght.

White & maniahan's
496 Main Street.

wu JORDANI
DOES NOT KEEP

CA RRIAG-ES
ON THE STA-ND,

*** NO COLLECTOR *

CARRIAGES KEPT AT5 STABLE.
By the Hour from, 7 to 22 ... 1.00

Il Il Il 22 to 7.......2.00
No Order Less Than ............. 1.00
Weddings.............3.00 to 5.00
Christenings ... ................ 2.00
Funerals ........................ 3.00
Church and Return.............. 2.00
Opera and Return ............... 2.00
Bail and iReturn ... $2.00 to 8.00
To or From Depot......... ...... 1.00

Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort St.
Telephone 750.

AGENTS WANTED.

lu every part of the Dominion 10 bandie
Iour .Iubîlee goonds. We ofer the neaiesi
designs on the markel. Large sales aud
big prolits teb b realizeti by the right men.

Seti of samples sent by mail tipon tbe
receîpt of $1.00. Seuil for circular.

T. TANSEX,
Il Drummoud St.. Motreal P.Q.

:BUYINC
DRUOS

*s 1,ntirely a mualter or confidence, as*
*lu no other business is Sophstication*

caesier; nor doas auy other avenue af-*
t ord so ready a meaus of dlspoliung of

* worlhlass articls. Yott can lîuy a *
* pair off snoes for si or $1O4t's an-.
* tiraly a malter off qîaiflty. There *
S is much dhllerence ini the qualitiy *
* off drugs as there is in shoeg, *
* xcept In purcliasing oua yoen
* au use yoor owu Judginint, in *
* buyingthie other YOeulare au- *

*tireiy dependeut upon' the houesty*
*and judgment of the Druggifsl.

In Iioua case il is oniY a matter of
* coinfort aud appearsuiCe, Sud in
thie otlier freqnently off LIFE or*

*DEATH.
* You eau always rely wih thie iut-*

* Inost confidence on thie DRUtGS and*
*Mediclues wbich yoîi gel aI

*w.J. MITCHELL*
DRUiGGiST.

** 394 Mains St. Portage Ave. * .
* WINNIPEG.

TEAS.

Tel. 666, 525 Main St.

DIRECT ROUTE TO AIL
Eastern Points.

MONTREAL
and

TORONTO.
DIRECT CONNECTION WITH

OCEAN STEAMERS AT

HALIFAX,
STr. JOHN,

NEW YORK.
BAGGÀGE ciiEcKRi> TO ECIROPEAN

DESTINATION.

Shortest and Quickest Route to

KASLO,
NELSON,

and ail points in the

PAR. FAMED KOOTENAY

- and

SILVERY SLOCAN.

TO

China
AND

Japan,
Via the fanions Empress Steamers

froin Vancouver:
EM'PRESS OU INI)IA............... .29 MarchI
EMI'jREss 0F JAI'AN ............... 19.April
EMPREss 0F CHIiNA ................. 10 May

To HONOLULU, AUSTRALIA,
NEW ZEALAND.

Via the Can. Ans. Lir.e froin. Vancouver:.

W-ARRimoo .......................... 8 April
MIOWERA............................ 8 May

Apply for articulars to W. M. Me.
LICOD, CitY I'assenger Agent; J. S.
CAnTxn, Depot Ticket Agent, or to

R013ERT KERR,
Traffic Manager,

WINNIPEG.

DREWRY'S
"Ail Canada Malt" Lager.

A. light refreshîng heer. Ini the
manufacture orf Ibis isger the
Amarican systein off brerwlng 18
strletly foiiowed, the forerosu 0f
the r1ýager Departinnut heiiig a
sucC--ssfut Milwaukee brewer of
long experience, we carry as large
a stock, lu proportion 10 Itha
business doua, as aniy off the ex-
tensive brewenies of the U.. S., ailîd
lise ouIY the very hast malerial
obtainable. On draught aI nîost.
of the hotels, daivered 10 ilieru
fresli sud Cool, direct froîn osîr

___ICE VAULTS--

EVERY MORNJNG.4

EDWA1ID L. DREWKY,
W I N N I P E G,

Manufacturera of the ceishratad Golden
Key Brand .Erated Waters. Extracts, etc.

Kooteuay country (the oiy ail-rail serv-
!ce), Victoria, Vancouver, Seattle, Tacoma,
l'ortiandconnu<Cting with trans-f'acific lines
for Japan and Chlina. Coast steamers and
sPeciai exetursion steamners to AiaNka; also
quickest time and finest train rervice to San
Francisco and CUsifornis points. Speciai ax-
cursion rates the year round.

TO THE OLD COU NTRY
Berths reserved and through tickets sold

for ail uteaîn,,i 1) 1 les sailing froîn Mont-
real, Boston, Ntw York anid Philadelphia 10
Great Britain anuci ontinîeuîa points; also
tu Sont h Africa aîîd A.u8tralia.

Write for Quotations or cal upon
C. S. FEE,

GENERAL PASSENGER & TICKET AGENT,

St. Paul, Min.

H. SWINFORD,
GENERAL AGENT,

Winnipeg, Man.

WINNIi.EG (OFFIC.E,
Corner Main and Water Street,ln Hotel

Manitoba Building.

NLorthern
Pacifie By.

Turne Card taking effect on Monday,
August 24, 1896.

MAIN LINE.
N ~ru~South

Reau dp Bound.
Iteac up1Iead down

Zt. . STATIONS '

8.30a 2..55p 0.. Winnipeg ... ] 6.45p
8.15a 2.44P 3.u *.PortagJcî.. I.llp 7.00p7.50a 2.28P 93 *~ orbert..1.25p 7.20p
7.30a 2.

1
4P 15.3 .. Crlr .7 .9

6 59a l.55P 23.5 ~St At 5 * '~iS.5
6.45a 1.46p 27.4 Uion rPaint 2.03p &.17p
6.235 lI1.35P32.5 S erP as 2

.14p &8
4p

5.53a 1.20p 40.4 .. Morris.. 2 .30p 9.00p
5.28a 1.06p 46.s.StJean.. 2

.44p 9 
22»

4.52a 12.46P 6...Letelier. 304p 9.bô,
3.30a9 1120p 65.0 ... Emerson.::3.2p l.00p
2.30a 12.lOp 68.1 . . .. Pembina .... 8.40p 11.45p
8.85p 8.45a 168 Grand Forks.. 7.05p 7

.55a
11.40a 5.05a 228 . . Wni et.0. 45P 5.00P7.80a 453.DuW th 8.0a

&30p 470 Mnepls6.40a
8-00p 481.S.Pal 7:5a

10.loa 883 :.Chicago..9.8spl

MOERIS-BRýANDON BRANCE'

Eagt W. BonndRound Rad down
Read up

.e ge 0 STATIONS
2 dý .'z Zq~

8.30a 2.55P .. Winnipeg.. 0p645
8 0 .5p Morris.....2.35P 7.00as7.35p 12.43p 10 *.Loweî Farm.- .58p 7.SOaii.4p 12.18P 21.2 .. M rte .. S.25P 9.45,

-04p 12.08p 25.9.Itoand.. 3
.45p 9.10a

5.27p 11.51a 33.5 *. .Rosabank . 3.53p 9 47a
4.53

P 11-37a 39.6... Mami .. 4i'p 10.17a
4.0)2P t1117a 49.0 *..Daerwood .... 4.28p 11.17a
-L.28p I11.4a 54.1 *.Altamont..... 4.4(0p 11.45a
2.45P 10.4i a 82.1 . . .Somerset .... 4,5 p 12 -28p
Z0i8P 10.32a 68.4 *.Swan Lake. & lip I.03P
1.35P 1018a 74.6 *Indiant3prl &6.2p L89p
1.08P 10O-07a 79 4 qMariapoil i. Jp 2.07p
12.82P 9*52a W,6.1qGreénway 5.52p 2.4Sp
il 56a 93892.8.Badir..6.20p S.2pp
l1.02a 917a 102 :J3ln .... 6 .48P 4 .18 p
10.2ma 8 59a 109.71 ... H: i.x7 6p .32P9.45a 8.48a 117.8 .. Âbdown .... sa~
9.22a &36a 1X) . W&Wanes& _ 7*.2a5p 60
8.54a 8-28a lu .0 q ..Eiliotts.'. 3

4p B.1 p8.29a 8.14a M2.5 RUlhwie.7 bp ~&lié
7.45a 7.577&1U7.2 '.Martinviiîe p 7.43p7.00l 7.40a 145.11.... Brandon ... , 880

PORTAGE LA PRAlIE BRANCII.

-we-st 1
Bonnd el Beat

Read d'n M 1 Bound
%ead Up

'[liedNo. 13TATIONO3S veryMlxed No,Da y 
301lEveryS.. -PtExcept

- __y__ _____Sanday.

4.45 PM ......V ne
41,8 p. . 0:Pot u .. 12.5 p. m.
5.14 ageJuCtiOn 12.17 p. vi.

5.19 p.m. 1io.5q Headingiy ._.. 11.42 a. nm,5.42 p.M. 18.0 *.White Plains... 11.17 a.In.
6 06 P . .;1 Grave Pit Spar.. 10.51 a. mi.6.11 p mu.28.2 ..La Salle Tank. 10.43 a. nM.6.25 Pi. 32.î2* ...Eutace....10.29 a. ln.
6.47 P.in. 39,ÉI*....Oakville...10,(6p.In.
71.00 p.M. 43.21 . .urtis 9.50 a. nM.
7.30 Pirn. 52.5ý Portage la Prairie 9.10 a.1n.

.Fiag Statiou

Stations maltd*-av o agent. Frelgh tmust ha prepaid.
Numbers 103 ani 104 have lhrough Pullman

Vestihuleul Drawing Room Sleeping Cars be-
twsen Winnipeg and st. Paul ani iMinnea-
polis. Also Palace Diuing Cars. Close
cnnection at Chicago Wlth aastern lins.
Close connaction at W ilnnipegJllnctlon wtth
trains 10 aud Ironi the Pacifie rosat.
For rates and full information concerning
cnnections with other linas. etc., appiy ta
any agent of the Comipany, or
RAS. S. Euci, H. SWINFORD,
U.P.&T.A., St.Paul. Gen. AgI,, Winnipeg.

CIY TICKET Or,îoIC
48M Main Street.. knle

"Mmmmmm-...



~ORWIIWEUW ~V1EW, SAIY, OC WOBE~ 5

**,~*******-**.,*** ** is parochial scliool occupied no les

* A SHAPEL.Y FOOT *6Ilian fouir separate buildings.

* ANDI
* TIîi',s is the tirne 10 pray for raît. 'l'le

" A 1 erfetftting , joe arethie ,.rmbi- *
" nation,, wlien ic-itd to tnie buitft * soil is 50 parclted tliat ploung iii 8ai-

*stor oftiînereiia. Wevinn turnisti * o
*tile hsts f maîîy a romanciie in stîoe* nsinOSl).
*wearing, for our shoiol 'li t it any foot*_______
*no inater bow siiapelyý or un8liapely.*
*ont) of the nany bargaitis, Lades' *The inewly appointed Ajiant-(;ene-

Kîi Button Boots, extension sole for: rai of the Britisli Army, Sir Evelv n
* ~ 1.2lb Wood, is a (atItoiic.

* A. C. MORCAN.
* The Mother Vicar of the Girey _Nins,

* 412 Main) St.
* * wlo was lnweli after lier visit to St. Anne

las esnowir muebetter.

NOTICE.'

Some of Our exchanges have

not yet îîoticed our change of

address. IPapers marked. -Win-

nipeg" reach us a day laie. Our

present address is

TuE ,NORTIIWEST IREVIEW

St. Boniface
Manitoba.

CALENDAR FOIZ NEXT W'EEK

OETOBER.

10 Biglîtectîtit Suîîday after Pente-
cost. Feast of our Lady's Ma-
terni ty.

IlMonday,-Votive office of the

lloly Ang-els.
12 Tuesday.- Votive office of the

Aposties.
13 Wýeîlnsday-St. Edward the

Confessor, King of England.
11 Thursday.-St. Callistus, Pope,

Martyr.
15 Friday.-St. Theres.î, Virgin, Re-

former of the Carnîplites.
li; Saturday. Votive office of the

Imiinaculitte Conceptioni.

BRIEFLETS. e

1ev. Fatîer Sinnett left for Montreal

last Wednesday.

last Sunday, but la new butter.

Tîme erganization ef te St.Beniface
Hospital bazaar is ging on very satisfac-

torily.

The carrier pigeon lateiy cauglit by Dr.
Lambert ef St Boniface bas been traced
te Toronte.

1ev. Fatiier George,O.M.I., preaclied
ut St. Norbert last Sunday on devotien 10

the Rosary.

1ev. Fatîmer Chartier, S.J., went on

business te St. Ann's lasI Wednesday re-
tUrning the next day.

1ev. Fr.PoliOI, a relative aud piu-

Tiiongfli His Grace itail a slight increase
of enperature at the enîd of last week.
,e contittues on the wliole to improve.

Mr. Iliopel,of Argyle, Minnesota, was
Itere yesterday, trying to persuade the
G3rey Nou t 10ake charge of a convenit
ini Argy Je, wbiere Iat!.er Guillaume anti
lus pitrisîtioriers would ftrnish a build-
iîig and al uecessary tonds.

la thtere anytlting mors estimable
tlîan yoîîthîfui modesty? W liat a chartu,
wlîat a brilliatcy nîodesty spreads over
the continet anti beltavior of a young
matn! Wbat a favorable omen and soiid
hope for the rest of bis lif! -

St. Bernard.

Whîen Sisters Joyal and Amyot reeut-
]y opened a Catitolie scîmool at St. Vital,
tlîey were presetitefi by the parents ai
elildren of the settiernent witlt a touch-
ing address ini Englisit. thutnking Hia
Grace an(d Father Mesier "for procuring
for tîtein that most inestimable blessing"
of being tauglit by the Sisters.

Last Snnday, being te Feast of the
Holy Rosary, thte Higli Mass at the
Catliedral of St. Boniface was sung by
Rev. R. Chtartier, S.J., Rector of St. Bonii-
face College, witb 1ev. Father Gravel as
deacoit and 1ev. Father Viens as sub-
deacon. The sermon on the Rosary was
preacheti by Rer. Fatiier Drummond, S.J.

The Vicksburg State Board of Healtb
tried te prevent Fatiier Preudergast, a
Catlîolbe priest o! Vicksburg, who lias
neyer lad the yellow foyer, troni giug
to Edwards, where tuie foyer was ragitîg;
but1 lie considered it lus dnty and the
Boartd gave way. How mammy Protes-
tanit ministers are going to figlît for
titis priviege? Don't ail speak at once.

Mr..A.D.Bertrand rettred from San
Francisco and Les Angeles, wither lie
1) ad been on inmportant business. He saw
ineet of the French Canadians, formerlv

of S.Boniface, now lit Leos A n gel1es .
Thougb trade is improving in the Southt-
west, lie says California lias oeased te ho
a puradise for lime wage earuer, se bard
is ilte find work tiiere at conditions ac-
ceptable to time tyraunical workingmen's
societies. Bot it is a beatitiful country
for the ricli. Taking allin bail lie prefers
Manitoba.

pli eti F gra;ut ioi' Prarietiesfavredbyver lîgî
dinai Zigliara, lias been appointed Super- Parefrs aoe yvr il

1er of the Ottawa Semiuery. wiutls,bhave been raging lu the neiglîber-
_________ ood iately. lThe Lafleclues of St.Cbaries

The Queen of Ialy lias sent Cardinal bave lest h re e tiiouos an i dollars

Gibbons a uagificent pliotograpb et lier- worth or properîy. Otlier serions basses

self with te request tîtat Ilus Eminenîs are anuouuced from difféent quarters.

would kindly send lier ail the books lie The emoko tiat filiemi the air aud the

las writteu. particios o! burut malter that fiew befere
last Satîrdays terrifie wiud made te

1ev. Fr. Woodcutter was in town ast otiierwisebeautiful woatherliideoils. The
Weduosday, makinig proparations fer the niost terrible Visitation ot ail was tho

bleasirtg of is inew CLurcb prtormed burning te deatît ef two women sud five
last SUnday by Very 1ev. Fatber Allarîl, children polir Beanseoeur.
0).M.I, .G.

We regret toe ars ttat 1ev. Father - Stovel's Peeket Directory fr Oetober

Campeau, O.M.., mourus the deatlli s eut. Iu -Fats- Witi n ipeg," p. 140, vie
are told that the greatest distance witb-

bis father, aind tîtat te father etf1ev. in Ctv limits fromn norîli te Southt is 7j
Father Dorais, O.M.I., diod last week at ile;fote8 ows,4mls og

Chateauguay, Que. i ra + itline. 8 miles. Ve ebould ike toi

Betore anyone lse notices the over-
sigbt, ie fissIon te state thut the article
on "Nieknames," w,ieh appeared ou Our
firet page last week, was taken fromn the
St. .ndrew's Magazine.

Henry Austn Adamis is in danger.
The Chippevia Falls Heraid says lie is
ao entertainiug alecturer that, if ever
he.obonld enter politice, lie wouId malte
it extremnly interesting for the opposite
Party.

1ev. Fr.Jodoin, 0.. , late Suiperior et
the Oblate Cburch, Mottreai, bas beeiu
named ProvincialofethIe Order for Canada,
in lienueof11ev. Fr. Lefebyre, whese termn
et office bad expired aud vue lîad beg-
gedto teob relieved. lThe latter succeeds
Fr. Jodein in the administration of te
Citurcli sud resi demce.

The Riglit 1ev. James Trobee, vibe
was consecrated Bishîop et St. Cloud on
the 2lst ef last month, is tifly-uiue years
old. Bern inluAtstria, ho studied lbee
logy aI St. Viucent's (3ehiege, Pennysyi-
vania, and was ordained in St. Paul
by the late Arclibisbop Grace bu 1865.
Lateiy ho bad charge et the parieli et
St. Agnou In the citv of et . Paul, vibere

kuow the direction eft lib straiglit lino,
wlîbch otoerwise weuid seem a maths-
matieal puzzle, since it is hait a mile
longer than the distance betweon two ex-
treme points. St. Beniface College dees
net appear in the list et Collogos anti
Sehos, aitheugli wve finti thierein"' St.
Beniface Aeademny; Principal, Sistor
Couture," wuicb ought te be Provoncher
Academy; Principal, Sister Dudomaine.
Tache Academy is aise emitteti, thotigh
it ceunts 170 pflpils.

Io the villave of Spring Valley, N.Y.,
oiue operutives of a siik miii vient on
strike. tnodugmet of ilierere Protes-
tants,a inember ofîthe trm,also a Protes-
tant, suggeStOd at a meeting betweeu
e.nployeresud ompleyedtbat Fatimer Mc
Cormick, pastor ef the Catholie Church
un 8priug Valley, shenld be asked te
settie the difflculty by arbitration. The
proposa] vias immediately accepte(],
tbeugb thoro are tour or fire Protestant
miinlsters lu tbe place sud the Catholies
are in asmali minorily. Father McCor-
midi secured for the workmien their
former viages, but cenvinced tlîom limat
ene of their dernamds vias unreasenable.
The decision vias satistactury te ail cou-
cerned, and theo dissutrous stagnation of
busjiness came te an end.

<N Vanity ini wonien is
o forgivabie. It

was Natnîe's in-
tenîtion that wo-
mnan should be

t vain of lier per-
k' ~ sonal appearance,

and the womnan
who fails of tbus

-I fails of lber full
womanhood. No

f womîan shonld be

throngh the world
i.with a conîiplex-

inmade bideous

blotelles, pinîples
and eruptions.
No w mian, should

P be satisfied to
bave a sallow,
aickly comiplex-

'I'be remedy for these conditions does flot
lie in cosoieties. Skin disease is cansed by

imuities in the blood, and Oy inervous
dorers due to weakness and disease of

the distinctiy ferninine organism. Doctor
Pierce's Golden Medicai Discovery is the
greatest of ail knoxwn hlood-puri fiers. It
not oniy drives ail iinipurities front the life-
strean', bnt fils it wjth the rieli, life giviiig
eeiients of the food. Dr. Pierce's Favor-
ite Prescription aets directly on the delicate
and important organs that bear the burdens
of wifehood and nîotherhood. It niakes
theni pure, strong, well and vigorous. A
course of these two great medicines will
transformi a weak, sickly, nervons, despond-
ent woman, who suffers from nnsigiîtiy
eroptions of the 5kmn, into a healthy, happy,
amiable compaition, with a skin that is
clear and whoiesonie. These niedicines
are rnade fron' berbs and mots, and contain
no mninerais of any description. Tbey sim-
ply assist thc natural processes of assimila-
tion, secretion and exeretion. Medicine
dealers seli thein.

Tt is a druggist's business to give you, flot
to tell you, what yon want.

"About four vear.s sgV, writes Thomnas Har-
ris. of Wakeîfield S1atiru. Sussex Co., va., -nîy
danghter telîmi was aflliwted with eeeba in a
distresing torin. Dr. tlierce's nedicines cured
lier alier ail other renmedie, liad failed.'

In sending for a frtc copy of lDr. Pierce's
Comnion Sense Medical Adviser, enclose
,j1 onme-cent stamips, 10 cuver custoins an.d
mailing onily, if a paper-covered copy is
desired, or 5o staînps for cioth- binding.
Address Di. R.V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

St. Boniface CoIlege.
THE ONLY atbolie Co11oge

InAmorlua...
That competes annually withbhalf a dozen

Protestant Colleges & Collegiate Institutes,

lu proportion (o 'the onmor of* ts
îtuîuls, 14. Boiuiface College...

Muls XVi<o>.. .

-i*Xoro SCoholarahips
Than any of its Protestant Competitors.

Bead tie foliowing- exîract froni the
NowRmuWESi ltVIEW, JulY 81.11, 1897 :

The elmdents 0f St. Boniface Coliege came
off witlm ven more th'mn nenal suceess. Ttiey
caplnred the two sctiolarelîlpe for Grsek,
Achille Rousseau, of the prevlene year, Iin-
nbug the covetedi$ 40 over26 competitors Iron'
lits own andl ottier colleges, andi Jean Arpin
the correepoîîdiîîg $ 25 In tbe Prelbmînary
over twenty competilore. As Our candidates
numbereti ouly eiglît agaiuet forty trom
three other colteges, this double victory re-
dounud greatly te their credît. Moreover
Achille Ronsseau vas fomrth ont of eeveuty-
seven in Lattti and Algeorti. Antonin Do-
bue was tiret ont ni oue bundreti andti mrty
froni St. Boniface, \XVniiPeg, Portage L a
Prairie. Brandon and Regina, bn the gLain
of 10e Prellmiuary. The French and 1-is
tory sclîolarship of $60 bu the Previmue was
won by Fortuniat Laectmi.C. Ini tîe Latin
ctorse 0f MeulaIl and Moral science, Marine

(ii-astonk is I B. A. degree wth first
clumes honoresud tîhe Silver ?ledal, whlile
Noei Bernipr asud E. J. Golden dtvided the
lwo iclliOleipe m i thî Junior B. A. year,
receiviug $ lu eaeclu. heoniy other student
bu luis year,Gumsave Rocan, obîained iret
clase marks iiial ltme honor papers of lite
course. Tîhe St. Bonlifae. candidates main-
talmumu their long estabîislied reputatten for
tuornmgtnes butîme ase subjecte, Cbmq-mare
being second out of iwenty-ebgbt in Latinî
sud iret out of thirty-threc bu Physles. Not
ome of the Si. Boniface men falled bu any-
thing.

rER3îS :-Boardlers
Day pupils

Apply te

$13.00 a monthi.
3.00 I

THE 11EV. THIE RECTOR,
The College,

St. Bonifatce. Man.

Look for
Our Store.

The rigblt spot for aIl kîmds of

MO0TS .0 AND -' SHOES
The oid stock selling fast
at any Jprice.~

NEW :: GOODS
arrîvmng daiY which IvB are seii-
îng at very muoderate prices. We
have just opetiei out many beau..
tiful lines in ladies, Kidi Oxford
Shees, very stylish fboowear. Pri-
ces, go e; $1.00, $1.25 and $1,5o
per pair.

THOS. H. FAHEY,
.58 Main St., Cor. Rutpert.

WE WILL
Seil men's & boys'

UVEROUAIS
AT COST

FOR THE BALANCE

OP TRIS MOINTii

Deegan
556 Alain Street.

Catholic Book Store
Blook,. ,1taliongy,,rPlet.res and Picture
Frames, lgon riles and School Re-
qoisltes. FRFÉNCH INKesaspeeialty. Wbole-
sale and Retail. Corresvondence eolicited.

M. A. KEROACK.

SHORTHÀNB
Po yonwant.t learn it? Write to Wn-

nlpeg BusinessCol lege and Shorttîand In-
stitote for partienlars If you waut a THO-
ROUGIt couirse.

Address

C. A. FLEMING. Pres.; G. W. DoteALn. Sec.

Consumption and Lung lJifticulties.

Always arise from partieles of corrupt
nîiter deposlted iii the air-cecls, by impure
bloomi. Purily iliat sîreani of life and it wil
very soon ecarry off and destroy the poison-

oUs 'natter, and like a cri stal river flowingt brougli a desert, will briing nilli il ana icave
titrongîtout the body Ilhe leînenis of tiealth
anîd strength. As the river, ieîving tîme mie-M ente of fertility bit s course, eauses the be-fore barren wmste to bloomi willî floweresud
fruit, se piure blood causes the frame to, re-
joice in trength and health. and bloom' witb
uniadlng beanty. AIl Medielue Dealeressii
Dr. Mor.e'e bndian Root Pille.

G. Il.Vlendomie
French, German and Englishi Papers.

Ce.-M.-Be A.
Gra"îl i>ep.ny foril anitoba,

Rev. A. A. ClRrrier, \Vi unnupeg, Man.

AGENT OF THE C. M. Il.A.

For the Province of Manitoba witlî power o'
Attorney, Dr. J. K. ]tarrett, Winnipeg Man.

Ttie NORTHWFST RxvIEW Ile asofficial
or g au nr Manitobma autndbcNc ofwethe
Calluotie Mlutual Beneflt Association.

Branch 52, Winnipeg.
Meets at 1Unity Halt, MeIntyre Block,

svsry ist and Ird Wedîiesday.
SplintAdIXisor, fiev. Feather Guillet;

'Pri, eo Germain ; Ist Vice-Pres., W. J.
Par-f 2m-.d Vicef- Pres., M. Cnnway; Treas..
N. l;ergeromi fiee-Sec., H. A. RuselAsst.;
M. E. Rugîmes; Fin-Sec ,DB F. Alîman
Marelmali, NI. Suivuge; Oiard, A. D. NMcDo-
niaid; Trustees, P'. Shea, F I. XRufissel sud
G. Giadnish.

Branch 163, C.M.BA. Winnipeg
Meets ai the Inimacutate Conception

School ltoom onu rt nd thîrd Tnesday in
each 'ornti.

SpIrittiat Adrisor. 1ev. A. A. Cherrier,
Pres., J. A. Melmuiis; Ist Vuce-PreFs., Rey. A.
A. Clierrier; 2nd Vice-Ires., J. Perry;
fiee-Sec., J. NMarkinsku ;Aýssu-Ree-Sec., p.
OBrien; Fin.-Sec., J. E. NManuing; Treas., P.
Rlinktuamnser;- Marshal, tF. Kruîmke; Goard,
L. Huiol;Trutees, P. Klbiktammer, J.
Schmidt.

Catholic Truth Society
Of Winnipeg.

Honorary Preeldent sud Patron, 111e Grace
lIme Arclbielîop 0f St. Boniface.

Pres.. AR . Kennedy; 18t ViceD. F. Cnyl;
2nd Vice, M. E. Huiglcs; fie.'sec.,F. XV.
Russe]]t; Aest. Sec., G.Tlesser;inSe.N
Bergeron; TesG Gaîit;Marehaîl, P.Klinlkhamnmer, GUard, L. W. Grant; Librar-
immu, H. S1ltivan ; Correspondung Sec., j. j.
Golden.

ST. MARY'S COURT N.276.

Catholic Order of Foresters.
MIes 2nd anti 4th Friday un every mouth

in Uniîy Hall, Meintyre Bîock.
Chaplaun, fier. Father (-uilet, O. M. I.;

Chielflan., fi. \lnirpimy; Vice Chef Ran.,J. A.
Meinnis; fiee. Si-c.. F. %V. Russelli. Fin. Sec.,
HA. Rutssell; iTreut, Ueo.Germain; Trust-
ees, J. A. tlîK . Mebonatti. anti Jas.
Malton; fiepreseutuu ire 10 SInus Court con-
vsntion. J. D. MeDonatti; Alternats, T. Jobin.

LEGAL.

STATIONERY,1 Cali and see..
PRAYER BOOKS AND BEADS.

) ~C2 :X-OOIDS, WC-

WATCHES AND CLOCKS.

300 Main St. opp. Manitoba Ho0tel.

Mariani Wine

Coca du Perou
$1.25 per bottie

Vichy . -Water
$3.75 per doz.

RICHARD & C0.
WINE MERCHANTS,

365 Main St., Winnipeg.

Diseases of the Liver.
Yon may always know when your liver is

ont of order, or when you are What te called
bi lions, by auy of the followbug symptome:
Pain in the buie and back, dbzzbness, duli
headactie, a bad taste lu tbe moutti in the
morn ing, sallow-eolored comnplexion, yeltow-
lsh tint in the eyee, costiveuiss or diarrhfea
ou fltiy dark color, 10w spirit, and dîsynal
forebodinge. I111e acknowledLed by ail phy-.
seeane andi othere, wlîo have seen theýir

action, tîmat Dr. Morse's Indien Root PIlle
are a perfect co rs for ail bilions allecttiofle.
Dr. Mores'a Indian Root Pille are soid bY
ail muedicine dealers.

BY USImu

Or. Uorsls Indiau Roof PIRS

sy* 7'EY are the Remedy that thà
Ibounteous hand of nature haà

ro vided foi, ail d183.2888 arislng from
iMPURE BLOD

FiOs's
Pis,

are a mure eu re for.By~O[tSNEMS. HF-ADACIU l,
IN DIGESTSON;t. ENvEic
UOUPi &IlT. D5pjtp,
S1A. Ei * Etc.

FRoiJALE LL D/4LEaR

W. H. COISTOOR,
IOCrKYlLLfLCAfr . ceisrowAF.

The NoPdheimer PPiano.
ALBERT EVANs

318 Main Street.

ESTABLISIIED 1879.

499 MAIN STREET, OPPOSITE CITY MlL.

Telephone 49C).

Telezrap1t Orders will receive
Prompt Attention.

We bave Just openea up a
FINE LINE 0F

Catliolic Frayer Boôks
KiART?&CO*.

BOOKBELLERS -

-- AND STATIONE.RS

364 main street. -- Wlnntpeg, Mai

TROY LAUNDRY.
465 Alanxedier Ave. West.

REMARKS :-G0odscalled for and deliv-
ered. Ordere bY mail
f romptly attended to. A, ltwlth nme and ad-
drees sbould accomnpany
eaoh order.

Ail work sent C. 0. D. If
not recelveti on deltvery,
muet be cailed for aI
Office.

** **

Werk turneu t iwlthin 4 heurs notice viii
be chargeti lic on the $ extra,

Custemners haviug COnipiainte te make subert
lu regard te Lauudry or deîîvsr , yul please
make them ai the Office. Parcel lef tover 80

days will be solti fer charges.
TelophOne - - -362.

Miss A. KILLEEN, - - - Prop.
W I N N I P E, G.

Ji KERR5
Undertaker,

-AND-

Embahner,
- 212 BANNATYNE STREET, -

Opp. Ashdown's

Trelephone 413.
Teiegraph Orders, Given ProMpt

Attention.
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